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FL!;ID MECHA.'I(ICS A."D ~IACHINERY

ITime : 3 bow.

~um 1JlIIlb : 100)

PART-A

(Maximum marl<s : (0)

Answer oJl questions in-one or two sentence s, Each question carries 2 marks.

1. Define kinematic viscosity. .
2. SWe amtiDUity equation in Ouid flow.
3. Define suction hcod and deli_" lad of. cenlrifuSlll pump.
4. Wbar is slip of. reciprocating pump 'J
S. Define fire point of 8 fluid. (5x 2; 10)

--- ---'---~=-I>'"'
(Maximum nwks : 30)

U Aruwcr any In.. of the followinS questions, Each question carries 6 mw.
I, Explain the capillilrity of fluid..
2, Wbat are the different metiwds of pressure meosurement ?
3. list the advanrages of triangular notch 0_ rectanp1lar notch.

.4. Explain the usc: of Vertturim_ with a sketch.
5. Explain cavibllion ui ~.
6. Lis. the different types of air cylinders.
7. Explain the WOf!cing of a simple check valve with a skc:leh. . (5 x6 =JO)

. 'PART-C
(Maxiroum mBIb : 60)

(Answer one full question from each unit. Eeeh full question caeies IS marks.)

USlT-I
UI (a) Slate and explain 1\ewtm 's law of viscosity. 6

(b) A simple JllIIn(>lDeter eon'lilnin& m~L' IX)nneetcd 10.pipe in which a
liquid of Sp. Gravity 0..8 is flowing.- -T(,,;right limb is open 10 attno'J'here.
The diffi:rtncc of mcmuy level in both limbs is I50mnL 100 level of mawry
in the right limb is 90mm above the centre of tho pipe. Find the tl'''''''''''
~~~~_~ 9
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IV (a) 0iSIinguish bc:twccn mass density· and weight density, specific wcig)lt and

specific ",lime. 6

(b) OclcrmiDc the total pressul" on a plane rectlIIlgUlar "'"_ of 2m wide and
5m da:p, wben its upper edge is boriioI!IllI and (i) a>incide with water surfaa:
(ii) 3m below the free surface of wall:< 9

USTT - II

V (a) WIurt are the assumptions in BanauUi's theorem ? 6
(b) A horizontlll venrurimeter is provided in • pipeline ISOnun diemet ... eanying

wator. The differential manometer gives. reading of ISOmm of mercury.
The throet diameter is 80 DIm. find the discharge. Assume coefficient of
discharge as 0.95. 9

0.

VI (a) E.plain how chezy's fonnola can be used for fincIina the head toss due 10
6iction in pipes. 6

(b) A pipe C3n'i6 oil of specific gravity 0.8 flows with • velocity of 3.5 mls
al sec1ion of 300 nun diameter. At another .«:tion of the same pipe,
the diamet.,. is 25Omm. Find the velocity and mas. Row rate of oil .t
thi. soction. 9 .

______ ;,:.t;'''..;;:_I!!_ __-_. . . ---- ..
VII (a) Explain with • skeICh the worlcing of single acting reclproeatin" pumps. 6

(h) (\ centrifugal pump is required to lift 0.05m"s of water from a well of
depth 4Om. If reting of the pump motor is 32kW, find the overall efficiency
of 1M pump. 9

0.

VIII (a) Explain the functions served by air vessels in a teelproeotlng pump.

(b) Explain 1M diff=nl types of impeller ca..'<ings of CtJdrifugai pumps.

ti~1T- IV

6

9

IX (a) Expbin the diffiJmt ptupc:rties o(~ IIuids.

(b) Describe 1M wotking of Iidouble acIing. air cylinder with .. skacb.

O.

X (a) "'plain any six odvanmges of pneumatic power system.

(b) Explain 1M wotking of a pru:!lIIl8tie s~~th simple m.graro.
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